I. ELECTRONIC STRUCTURE
Molecular orbitals (MOs) of py complex calculated by HF method (Fig. S1) show the same tendency with those by DFT method. It is easy to see that a set of 112β, 113β, and 114β of HF method corresponds to a set of 112β, 113β, and 114β of DFT method. Similar to 112β and 113β of Fig. 4, 113β and 114β of Fig. S1 are mainly constructed from two 4d yz orbitals, and have bonding and anti-bonding characters, respectively.
MOs of bpy complex in Fig. S2 are quite different from those by DFT method due to its C 1 geometrical symmetry. At both q=+0.5 and q=−0.5, all MOs are localized on the particular part of the molecule. Electronic structure of bpy complex is little influenced by the switch of the input. Namely, electric field originated from injected one-electron is not enough to move electron from one side to the other side of the bpy complex.
II. REVERSE SWITCHING
In the normal switch of the article, q (c) Only initial charge q i varies: (q i , q f ) = (−0.5 ∼ +0.3, +0.5).
